
UNTEADED PETROL

UNLEADED PETROL AND YOUR
TRACTION.

Unleaded petrol is nou urith us to
stay.

The introduction of unleaded petrol
into Australia has raised a lot of
questions in the minds of old ear ouo-
ers, uho currently use standard grade,
as to urhat they uill use urhen "rppliesof standard are ryithdraun.

The follouring information should
dispel most of the uorries that CCOCA
members have: -

In Suritzerland the Traction Avant
CIub, Suisse recently printed an art-
icle regarding the use of lead free
petrol in Tractions and rear vheel
drive C itroBns.

The folloruing is an extract from
the article:rr A bit of fuel history: Before
l,JorId War I I, leaded f uel uras unknoun.
Maximum octane rating uas about 92 t
normal petrol had around 7O. After
the u,ar, octane rating rose to 75 for
normal petrol in L956, In the begin-
ning of the fifties, lead \uas added.

l,lhat does that mean for our Tract-
ions? Letrs have a Iook at the deve-
lopment of the engines:

The first TCVs had a compression
ratio.of 5,7:1. LatBrr ryith the in-
crease of piston displacement, com-
pression ratio also rose to 5.9:l
to 6,2:1. The first Il CVs had a
compression ratio of 5.9: I, inereas-
ing to 6.221 uith the introduction of
the I'Perfo" engineg. 0n from 1950
until May L955 it uas 6,5:1. The IID
engine hadr oh from 1955 until end of
production, a compression ration of
6.8:1. The L5/6s had a compression
ratio of 6.22L until L949, later un-
til end of production 6.53I.

AII the Tractionrs engines urere
developed before lFraded fuel became
knour, none of them turned f aster than
4 000 rpm. Though, all conditions
are given for ttunleaded drivingtt.
At the very moment, the unlead fuel
is slightly more expensive than the
leaded one in Sruitzerland, but itrs
price should be reduced in I985.r'

f rom AmpoI.

Another booklet published by the
Australian Institute of Petnoreum Ltd
and released by Ampol Australia states
in sections 22 and 232-f'Existing vehicles ruhich can runsatisfactorily on unleaded petrol are
those ryith an octane requirement ( as
shourn in the ouner t s manual ) of 9I RONor less. Motor manufacturers are BX-
pected to identify the makes and mod-
els of such vehicles uith hardened
valve seat or valve seat inserts -rvhich urill be able to run on unleadedpetrol all the time - and those ruith
outl,uthich ulill need occasional rB-
fil ls uith leaded super grade.

Some vehieles suitched over to uD-
leaded from 97 RON super grade might
need to be rB-tuned.

Unleaded petrol operation may Bn-
able longer life of spark pIugs r BX-
haust gas recirculation valves, eflg-
ine oil and exhaust pipe and muffler
systems. So neu, generation vehicles
may need less frequent maintenance
than current models.rl

Roger Brundle uho is an engineer
urith B.P. Australia and also a CC0CA
member has confirmed that aIl Tract-
ions and rear uheer drive citroEns can
be run perfectly on unleaded petrol.
He added that the valve and valve seat
material in Tractions ryill not be eff-
ected by running super grade petrol if
no standard grade or unleaded is avai-
lable ( although the higher oetane rat-
ing is not required).

It is interesting to note that
Roger pointed out BP tested an HQ
Holden several years ago by driving it
some 3O r 000 km on un leaded petrol urith
virtually no valve or valve seat uesre
The HQ r of course, uould normally be
required to run on leaded super grade
petrol.

To sum up the matter of unleaded
petrol for the Traetion (and rear
drive CitroEn) ounBDr the situation
offers no problelrso

You can continue to fuel your car
urith standard petrol until the supp-
lies dry Upr or sryitch uhenever you
like to unleaded fuel oD; run your
car on super grade if neither of the
other turo is available.

If you have any further doubts I
suggest you cont act you r I oeal motor-
ing organization or arrange to obtain
a copy of the booklet mentioned earlier
from AmpoI.

John Couche.
RON = Research 0ctane Numher
A writer to the Ntrnawading Gazette (L/5/85),
was charged 0.4 c/L more for the standard he

wanted for his Mazda Rotary than the going
rate for super ! ! However, Mazda advised him

that super would be 0K, while unl.eaded petrol
( ULp ) would be per fect for 'a rotary . Lucky

owners of Citroen Ml5s and GS Birotors please
note!! [^1.G.


